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May 24,2A22

The Bocrd, MD ond the HFB fornily,
The UCA tecm,
The MD ond teom frcm CIC
The rnedio froternity
Lodies ond Gentlemen. oll protocols observed

Iodoy

is

o speciql and memoroble doy in the history of Cooperotives in

Ugondo where Ugondo Cooperotive Allionce Ltd, the opex body for cll
cooperoiives in Ugondo ond Housing Finonce Bonk ore signing c
memorondum of understonding thot is oimed of providing quolity ond
offordoble finonciol services to the cooperotive movement in the country.
Cooperotives in Ugondo ore in excess of 31.000 in number serving over I0
rnillion Ugondons mcjority of whcm cre engoged in dlfferent Agriculturol
vciue choins. Globclly, Cooperatives serye all cciegories of people most
especioliy the vulnercbie cotegory including women, youth ond people
with disobilities. Empiricol resecrch suggests thot cccess to formol fincnciol
services by the populotion grectly contributes to inclusive economic

growth.

{r,

between UCA ond the l-lFB focuses on o broader perspeciive in
line wiih Ugondo's Notionol Finonciol lnclusion Siroiegy iNFtS) 2Al7-2A22, a
holistic strotegy for promoiing finonciol inclusion with emphosis on five

This MCU

pillors:
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l. Reduce exclusion ond boriers to occess finoncicl services
2. Develcp the Credii lnfrostructure
3" Build the digitcl lnfrostructure

4. Deepen cnd brooden formol sovings, investment ond lnsurcnce
usCIge

5. Proieci cnd empower individr.lols with enhonced finoncicl copobility
The MOU is also in iine with the Globol Sustainoble Development Gcols
iSDG's], Ugcndo's Noiionol Developmeni Plon lli, the Porish Development
Model {PDM-Pillor No.3 on Fincncioi inclusion), Ugondo's vision 2040, the
lnfernotioncl Cooperctive Allionce Giobol Strctegy ond the UCA strctegic
plon 2420/21-2A24/25. Under our orrongement, the Cooperotive lnsuronce
cornpcny {clci will prcvide competitive insurcnce packoge to
Cooperotors through HFB.
The octuol implemeniction of this MOU is therefore a losi mile strotegy for
senrice delivery by UCA, CIC cnd HFB for improving incornes and welfore

of mony Ugcndons of the household level working through Cooperotives.

cn

behc!f of the Coopei'ctirre frcternity in ugoncc, ihe Bccrd cnd
Mcncgerneni of Ugcndc Cocperctive Allionce iUCA) Ltd. lwish ia extend

cur profound cppi-eciction to the Board ond Moncgement Stoff cf Housing
Firicnce Bonk (Hf B) for tneir ccntini;eci suppcri to Coopercjives in Ugcncic
*nd rncst imp*r'tcntly fcr ihis mcrneni rryhere \#e cre formclizing cur lcng
iirne oncj future cclloberoticn through cn MCU.
greiifiecj ie floie tnot ihe Housing Fincnce Bonk is orre ol iire strongest
L:cnks in bcth ccpitoi cnd cssets bose in ugondc cnd in the r*gicn"
Pcrtnering withi such c big Bcnk is incieed cn impcrtcnt historiccl lriiiestone.
i cr-rr

T* echieve ihis. Ugcndo Cooperolive Allionce Ltd" hos ogreed jointly with
Hcusing Fincnce Bcnk ia offer qucliiy cncj affcrdcble financicl products like
lccn fcciiities io eiigible cooperctives subject io the frienclly terms cnd
cenditicns" UCA is commitieci tc ensuring that the Ccoperctives ancj iheir
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ccnditions. UCA is comnritied io ensuring thot the Cooperctives cnd iheir
members cccess these finoncicl services from the bonk for their growth ond
prosperity.
Under this portnership, UCA working with the HFB will mobilize Cooperotives,
prcrride them with copocity building ic ensure thot they ore bonkcble ond
then recommend thern to the bonk for finoncicl products for the benefit cf

their members" CiC will provide competitive insuronce pockage to the
beneficiaries. This excelleni modei wil! ircnslcte into steody grcwth r:nd
develcprnent of Cocperotives onC their members.
I ccll upon cil Cooperotives in Ugondc to embroce this initictive, open
cccounts ond occess c wider ronge of fincnciol products thct ore offered
by the Bonk. ccquire shores cnd dc their business with CIC, their Insuronce
Compony for their growth ond sustcinobility cs they offer quoliiy services
ond producis to thelr members.

Once cgcin, lthank the

teom, tlCA and CiC teoms presenf, the
Government cf the Republic of Ugondo, the rnedio frcterniiy ond all
HFB

cocperotors for this wonderfui momeni.

cnd my country.

Genercl Secretory-UCA

"
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